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My dear Colleagues~
Comi ng Hrs . Annie Ma lone, of Poro Fame , Chicago ;
Bi shop ang Hrs . Sampson Brooks , San Antonio ,
Har ch 11 , 1931 •
Conference The Second .Annual Conference on Educat i on
for Negroes in Texas will be held re re
Barch 20 , 1931 . Th study 1,,1r i ll be : The
Present Status of High Schools for Negroes
in Texas . Dr . J . H. Di llard , President of
the Slater FUnd , Charlottesville , Virginia ,
wil 1 be the speaker .
Nautilus Club -

I

The Nautilus Club has sponsored some worthy
projects on the campus this year - -beauti ficati on of the grounds and securing play ground
egµipment for the Practice School.

Campus Pardon me for speaking of the appearance of
the campus again . I am !)'leased to see the
i ncreasing interest in planting flowers and
shrubbery on the campus and in the yards of
our era.p lo yee s ' h OTIB s •
Clean Up Day Friday, April 10 , has been designated by the
Health -1"Jeel;: commi ttee -- Dr . A· K. Smi th,
Chairr!Bn -- as Clean Up Day . rt is hoped that
the usual co - operation my be evidenced in
whitewashing "the fences and out bui ldine;s
on the campus and in the college comm.unity .
Hr. Abernethy 1-.rill -provide free "Thitewash
to a 11 those who desire it .
Good Reason for Being Late "I am sorry I kept you waiting so long ,

Miss Bolton. I became so intensely i nterested
in the f i ne piece of work bP-ing done at
the Practice school that I .o.verlooked my

#2
11

time. They are doinr; the best work I have
seen sine e I have been comi ng to Prairie View • 11
Professor G. T . Bludrorth,
Specialist in Rural Education ,
Department oT 3ducation ,
Austin, Texas .

Aphorisms 1.

The person who eternally criticises and finds
fault and complains is doing the thing ri.e can
do best.

2.

The biggest fool in the world can criticise but
it talc es a sensible !nan to commend.

3.

The man YTho npokesn to his work and runs from it
before or on the hour will be hunting a job soon .

4.

Love is blind and, therefore, cannot see, but our
neighbors both see and talk .

5.

The man whose policy is 11 The first thing trot
clairas my at tent ion after prayer, is the thing I
am hired to do" r1ill eventually inherit the
Earth .

6.

There are four types of minds you cannot ins true t:
(a)
(b )
(c)
(a)

A familiar mind
A ho sti le mind
An indiTferent mind
A mind that Jacks respect and" confidence

"Finally , Brethren ,
Whatsoever
Whatsoever
Whatsoever
1:rha. tsoe ver
· :3tsoever
w:"'& tsoe ver

thil1e;s
thing:,
things
t!l ing s
things
things

arc
are
are
are
are
are

True
Honest
Just
pure

Lovely
Of good Report

if fuere be any Virtue , and there be any Praise, Think
on these fu ings . 11
Faithfully yours ,

m.£
6~
Yl . R . Banks
Principal
P . S.

workers ' 1'Icoting at usual time , hour , ana. place
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